
NMAHA Board Meeting 

 
Date:  April 25, 2010 

Time: 5:00 

Location: Blades Multiplex 

      Rio Rancho, NM 

 

Board Members in Attendance:  Tim Short, Celia Miller, Stacey Weber, Les Miller, 

Stepheny Kohlrust, Dorothy Elza, Dianna Jones, Steve Sloboda 

 

Members: Cindy Brown 

 

New Business: 

 

1. Presidential Scholarship:   
Scott Sanders application 

 

 Action:  All voted in favor 

 

2. New Handbook.  Tabled for future meeting 

 

Action:  All voted in favor 

 

3. Preseason Player Development 
Les would like to put together a program to help new skaters 

He has an instructor who is willing to get certified 

Reduces liability/helps teams and coaches 

Need to get information out to the schools 

Can start with LTS program through  

 

Motion: If we have 10 or more players who need help with the 

fundamentals of skating, NMAHA will hire a certified skating instructor and 

purchase ice time on a limited basis to hold the class. 

 Motion was seconded. 

 

Action:  All voted in favor 

 

Motion: To have NMAHA hire a power skating instructor during the 

season. 

 Motion was seconded. 

 

Action: All voted in favor  

 

Discussion for both: pay to play—participants would pay for each session they attend; 

that would pay for the instructor and whatever is left will cover ice time; NMAHA will 

cover the remaining ice time fee. 



 

 

4. Advertising 

 Last year we put up posters and handed out flyers in the RR schools. 

 Suggestion to purchase preview time at movies (USA Hockey spot) 

 Santa Ana intermission/scoreboard 

 Advertising on closed circuit tv in area 

Motions: Flyers/posters for PW and under 

Action: All in favor 

 

Dianna will look into movie and will get a slide to Steve to put on the CC. 

 

5. ACE Director 

 Kevin Churchill resigned 

 Board accepted resignation 

 Dianna will post the ACE Director position on the website 

 

 

6. Mascot 

 Two entries 

Motions: Prizes of $50, $25, and $10 for 1
st
, 2

nd 
and 3

rd
, respectively to pro 

shop  

Action: All in favor 

 

7. Coach of the Year  Brett Lovett 

 

8. Heart of a Champion Award: Phil Robin 

 

9. Interim President: motion to have Les Miller be Interim President to represent 

NMAHA at LOE meeting 

 

10. Election: 
 

 25% of the membership did not turn out to vote 

 Majority votes went to: Cindy Brown, Dorothy Elza and Dianna Jones 

 Two write in candidates: Erin Onken and Mark Golleher 

 

Next meeting: May 16 @5:00 

 

Meeting adjourned 


